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inTroducTion

Myrmecophiles are organisms whose survival rely 
on some aspect of the social structure of ant col-
onies, without leaving any clear benefit in return 
(Parker 2016). Rove beetles of the genus Claviger 
Preyssler, 1790 are unique myrmecophiles that de-
pend on their host ant for the duration of their entire 
life cycle. They live within the ant nests where they 
feed on food solicited from workers (Borowiec et 
al. 2010). There are two known species of the genus 
Claviger from Central Europe – Claviger longicornis 
Müller, 1818 and Claviger testaceus testaceus Prey-
ssler, 1790 (Schülke & Smetana 2015, Jászay & 
Hlaváč 2016, Zahradník 2017). The main hosts of 
the Claviger longicornis are among the ant genus La-
sius Fabricius, 1804, predominantly Lasius umbra-
tus (Nylander, 1846) and Lasius mixtus (Nylander, 
1846), and, in rare cases, Lasius alienus (Foerster, 
1850), Lasius brunneus (Latreille, 1798), Lasius ni-
ger (Linnaeus, 1758) and Myrmica rubra (Linnaeus, 
1758) (Borowiec et al. 2010, Jeannel 1950). 

In Europe, the genus Prenolepis Mayr, 1861 is repre-
sented by a single species, Prenolepis nitens (Mayr, 
1853). It can be found in several regions extend-
ing from the west of Italy across Central Europe 
and the Balkan Peninsula to the Caucasus and Asia 
Minor in the east (Wheeler 1930, Bregant 1998, 
Vesnić & Lelo 2010). P. nitens is predominantly 
found in warm deciduous forests, forest edges, dry 
grasslands (Bregant 1998), but also in pine for-
ests (Holecová et al. 2016). Several studies have 
reported this species from anthropogenic habi-
tats such as vineyards and urban areas (Bregant 
1998, Klesniaková et al. 2016). It constructs popu-
lous underground nests, with a specialized caste of 
workers, so-called “repletes”. Repletes are used as 
living vessels that store fat and liquid food (Röszler 
1937, Tschinkel 1987). Knowledge of their myr-
mecophilous associations and way of life so far has 
been very poor. Until recently, there has been only 
one record of the occurrence of nymphs of the cixi-
id planthopper, Reptalus panzeri (Löw, 1883) in two 
nests in mid-western Hungary (Lőrinczi 2012).
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ABSTRACT
This paper presents an observation of the myrmecophilous rove beetle Claviger 
longicornis (Müller, 1818) in the nest of the uncommon ant Prenolepis nitens (Mayr, 
1853). It also represents the first record of an association between rove beetles 
(Coleoptera, Staphylinidae) and Prenolepis nitens. Some ecological data concerning 
the host ant species are discussed as well.
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maTerial and meThods

study area

Mníchov vrch (48°14’1” N, 17°11’17” E, 220 m a.s.l.) 
is situated on the SE side of the Malé Karpaty Mts, 
where rocky slopes are covered with oak-horn-
beam forest (Fig. 1). Stone mounds and terraced 
landscaping suggest the remains of vineyards, 
which are currently situated in lower altitudes of 
the same hill.

methods

The observation was captured on video in situ by 
a high-resolution camera (Canon SX30 IS) with an 
attached macro adapter (Raynox DCR-250). After-
wards, the specimen of rove beetle and two speci-
mens of ants were hand-collected in 70 % ethanol 
for further identification. 

Determination of the specimens was done using the 
keys of Seifert (2007) and Freude et al. (1974). 
All specimens were examined using stereomicro-
scope Stemi 2000 (Carl Zeiss). Voucher specimens 
presented in the study are deposited at the Depart-
ment of Zoology, Comenius University in Bratislava.

resulTs and discussion

The observation took place on 17. 3. 2012, around 
12 am by uncovering a stone (approximately 
40×30×10 cm) located close to the foot of an oak 

tree, where part of the nest of P. nitens was situated. 
This nest placement is typical for this ant species 
in this locality. Several nest chambers with winged 
alates were recognized, which is not surprising 
since the nuptial flight season of this species takes 
place very early in spring (Bregant 1998, Seif-
ert 2007). No replete workers were spotted. In the 
same area, other syntopic ant species were record-
ed as well, namely Aphaenogaster subterranea (La-
treille, 1798), Camponotus fallax (Nylander, 1856), 
Camponotus ligniperdus (Latreille, 1802), Colobop-
sis truncata (Spinola, 1808), Formica fusca Lin-
naeus, 1758, Formica gagates Latreille, 1798, La-
sius brunneus (Latreille, 1798), Lasius emarginatus 
(olivier, 1792), Myrmecina graminicola (Latreille, 
1802), Ponera coarctata (Latreille, 1802), Stenam-
ma debile (Foerster, 1850) and Temnothorax cras-
sispinus (Karavajev, 1926). 

Although Röszler (1937) suggested social parasit-
ism of P. nitens in the colonies of Lasius emargina-
tus, even after more than eight years of searching, 
no mixed colonies of P. nitens with other ant spe-
cies were found in this area. only a single specimen 
of this myrmecophilous rove beetle moved under 
the uncovered stone, where the highly disturbed 
workers of P. nitens did not show any aggression 
towards it (Fig. 2). According to our observations 
and the video material, we can assume that work-
ers were attracted by its chemical secretions, yet 
none of them tried to grab and carry the beetle to 
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figure 1. The Mníchov vrch – the habitat of the host ant species Prenolepis nitens (photo: Adrián Purkart).
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figure 2. The specimen of Claviger longicornis in the 
nest of Prenolepis nitens (photo: Adrián Purkart). online 
[www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fo_0yiX72o8].

a safe place, as it is mentioned in other known host 
ant species of Clavigerini (osterloff 1889, Cam-
maerts 1999, Borowiec et al. 2010). The occur-
rence of C. longicornis in localities close to the Svätý 
Jur vineyards was also confirmed by Majzlan 
(2011). In some areas, P. nitens is one of the most 
abundant ant species, however, its biology is very 
little known (Lőrinczi 2016). Populous colonies, a 
secretive underground lifestyle and the calm tem-
perament of this species are good predispositions 
for presenting more undetected myrmecophilous 
associations.
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